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assigned a sport, which they will
cover during the entirety of the
games for the Olympic News
Service (ONS), which acts as a
newswire service for the Games. 

All quotes and reports will be
published on an Internet-based
service, only accessible to
accredited media, officials and
National Olympic Committees.
International media will then use
ONS work to produce their own
stories. 

“Few people in their lifetime
get to say ‘I went to the
Olympics,’ let alone ‘I covered

Journalism students
to cover Rio Olympics
from sports page 1

Book Preview: Congressman Zinke releases book
on his military career ... from sports page 1
author, Scott McEwen, on
American Commander," said
Congressman Zinke.  "This is
not a story about me, it's a story
about America and what makes
America and the men and
women who defend her excep-
tional. From the time I was a kid
growing up in a small timber
and railroad town, to a young
man who grew his career and
family in the SEALs, and finally
to a retired officer who now
serves in Congress, I witnessed
history. The more I saw, the
more I realized there's a lot to be
thankful for. I think that's dis-
cussed in a very intimate and
relatable way in this book."
This news was announced earli-
er today at SOFREP.com
(Special Operations Forces
Report-Special Ops News &
Intel); McEwen discussed the
book project with former Navy

SEAL/author Brandon Webb on
the site's weekly podcast.
Ryan Zinke was a Commander
at the elite unit Navy SEAL
Team Six, doing tours with ST6
from 1991-1994 and from 1996-
1999. A 23-year veteran of the
U.S. Navy SEALs, Zinke is a
decorated officer and earned two
Bronze Stars as the acting
Commander of Joint Special
Forces in Iraq. Zinke trained and
commanded many of the men
who would one day run the
covert operations to hunt down
Osama Bin Laden and save
Captain Phillips (Maersk
Alabama). He also served as
mentor to now famous SEAL
Chris Kyle (American Sniper).
In American Commander, Zinke
shares what it takes to train and
motivate the most celebrated
group of warriors on earth and
then send them into harm's way.
American Commander also cov-
ers Zinke's experience in run-
ning for Montana's sole seat in
Congress. Zinke's passion for
his country shines as he conveys

his vision to revitalize American
exceptionalism.
"The world has been given a
glimpse of the results when the
men of the United States Navy
SEAL Teams (SEALs) are asked
to protect this nation from its
enemies-no matter how difficult
or dangerous the task," said
McEwen. "Anything for God,
Family and Country is more
than a saying to these men, it is
their solemn oath.   Now you
will come to understand how
they are forged to be this elite
fighting force, and rise to its pin-
nacle known as SEAL Team Six.
What we started with American

Sniper has come full circle with
the story of Ryan Zinke, the
American Commander."
"We are honored to partner with
Ryan Zinke on this book that is
not only important but a true
page-turner," said Matt Baugher,
Senior Vice President of Thomas
Nelson and Publisher of W
Publishing Group. "We have all
been moved by past stories of
Navy SEALs and some of this
country's greatest warriors. To
now have the perspective of one
of the men who actually trained
and commanded them is as
inspiring as it is challenging.
Congressman Zinke has much to

say on the state of our country
and the character traits that have
always made America great."
Thomas Nelson, a division of
HarperCollins, is a world-lead-
ing provider of inspirational
content and has been providing
readers with quality life-chang-
ing product for more than 200
years. The publishing group pro-
vides multiple formats of award-
winning Bibles, books, gift
books, cookbooks, curriculum
and digital content, with distri-
bution of its products in more
than 100 countries. Thomas
Nelson is headquartered in
Nashville, TN.

"This is not a story about
me, it's a story about
America and what makes
America and the men and
women who defend her
exceptional. From the time
I was a kid growing up in a
small timber and railroad
town, to a young man who
grew his career and family
in the SEALs, and finally
to a retired officer who
now serves in Congress, I
witnessed history. 

the Olympics,’” said Coche. 

“This is an incredible opportu-
nity for our students, and it puts
the University of Memphis on
the map of sports journalism
education. It is an exciting time
for all of us in the Department of
Journalism and Strategic
Media.”

May 19 - May 21: Triton
Owners Fishing Tournament.
Paris Landing State Park,
Buchanan, Tennessee. 

May 20 - May 21: Crappie
Masters One Pole Ultimate
Challenge on Tennessee
Tombigbee, Columbus, MS
www.crappiemasters.net 

May 20 - May 22: Niagara USA
Lake Ontario Pro-Am Salmon
Team Tournament out of the
ports of Wilson and Olcott, NY.
Pro and amateur divisions.
Three days. Details and registra-
tion at
www.lakeontarioproam.net.

On this 
Memorial Day,

remember
those who
served and
are serving

to keep
the bells 

of freedom
ringing!
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Welcome, Travelers!

For information 
and stats on U of M
Athletics, detour to

www.gotigersgo.com

June highlights for Livin’ Lozada on OWN:
Oprah Winfrey Network on Saturdays
from sports page 2
two ladies as they navigate the
waters of family, career and rela-
tionships together. 

Programs airs Saturdays, 10
p.m. CT. Check local cable or
satellite network for channel
designation.
Saturday, June 4: Evelyn gets

new puppies for both Leo and
Shaniece, with mixed results.
Shaniece begins therapy,
unearthing some lingering issues
from her and her mother’s past.

Saturday, June 11 Evelyn
seeks to help a domestic abuse
survivor move on from her past.

Shaniece asks Evelyn to attend
therapy with her to discuss an
issue they’ve both long strug-
gled with

Saturday, June 18: It’s Not
Personal, It’s Business
Evelyn and brand manager,
Danika, have a falling out over
some business issues.  Evelyn
mentors a pregnant teen who
reminds her of her younger self. 

Saturday, June 25: As her 40th
birthday approaches, Evelyn’s

continued struggles to conceive
lead her to make a tough deci-
sion.  Shaniece sits down with
rapper-turned-actor, Bow Wow,
for career advice.

Support women sports!

***
For info and stats on

U of M 
Women Basketball,

detour to
www.gotigersgo.com


